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CHAPTER 31

An Act to provide for Municipal
Hydro-Electric Service in
The Regional Municipality of York
Assented to June 20th, 1978

:\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
I:..JER
:--:I. the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follmvs:

t. In this Act,

Interpretation

(a) "accumulated net retail equity" means the portion
of equity accumulated through debt retirement
appropriations recorded for the Rural Power District relating to Ontario Hydro's rural retail system
plus the portion of the balance recorded for customers
in the Stabilization of Rates and Contingencies
Account, in the books of Ontario Hydro;
(b) "area municipality" has the same meaning as m
The Reaional
J1 un£cipalit)' oif York A ct;
R.s.o.
1970.
h
c. 408

(c) "hydro-electric commission" means a hydro-electric
commission or public utilities commission entrusted
,,,..ith the control and management of works for the
retail distribution and supply of power in t he
Regional Area within the meaning of The R egional
J.1 un£ci:pality of York Act immediat ely before t he
coming into force of this Act and established or
deemed
to. . .be established under Part III of The R.s
o.1910.
.
~~
Public U t1l1ties A ct;
(d) "Minister" means the Treasurer of Ontario and
:Vlinister of Economics and Intergovernmenta l Affairs;
(e) "power" means electrical power and includes electrical energy;

I/}

"regulations" means the regulations made u nder
this Act ;
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Li:l "r1·tail", \\'hl•n used in relation to the distribution
ancl suppl_\· of powl'r, rC'fcrs to the distribution and
suppl_\· of powl•r at \'Oltages less than 511 kilovolt s
but dot's not refer to works located within a transfornwr station that transform power from voltages
greater than .10 kilovolts to voltages less than 50
kiiO\'Olb.
Conun1~~1 )n~

,-~t~\~U .:.hei~l

R.S 0

1970.

cc 390. 354

Composi-

!lon. Aurora
Hydro-

Electric
Ccmmi5sion
1977. c. 62

:.?. (I ) On the dav this Act comes into force, a hvdroeh'c tric rnmmission for each of the Town of Aurora~ the
To\\'n of :\larkham. the Town of !\'ewmarket, the Town of
Richmond Hill, the Town of Vaughan, the Town of \\'hitchurch-Stouffville , the Township of Georgina and the Township of King is hereby established, and each commission
shall be deemed to be a commission established under Part
I I I of The Public Utilities Act and a municipal commission
within the meaning of The Power Corporation A ct.
(2) The commission for the Town of Aurora established
by subsection 1 shall be known as the Aurora Hydro~
E.lectric Commission and shall consist of the mayor o-f the
Town of Aurora and two additional members who are
qualified electors under The Municipal Elections Act, 1977
in the Town of Aurora.

Composi
tion.
.\lark ham

(3) The commission established for the Town of Markham
by subsection 1 shall be known as the Jfarkham Hydro-

Electric
Commission

Electric Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the
Town of ~larkham and four additional members who are
qualified electors under The 1\!lunicipal Elections Act, 1977
in the Town of :Markham.

Composition.
:<;ewmarket
HydroElectric
Commission

(4) The commission established for the Town of :'.\'ewmarket by subsection 1 shall be known as the Newmarket
Hydro-Electric Commission and shall consist of the mayor
of :\ewmarket and four additional members who arc qualified
electors under The }funici·pal Elections Act, 1977 in the Town
of Xcwmarket.

Composition.
Richmond
Hill HydroElectrtc
Commission

(5) The commission established for the Town of Richmond
Hill by subsection 1 shall be known as the Richmond Hill
Hydro-Electric Commission and shall consist of the mayor
of the Town of Richmond Hill and four additional members
who are qualified electors under The Municipal Elections A ct,
1977 in the Town of Richmond Hill.

Composition.

(6) The commission established for the Town of Vaughan
by subs<'ction 1 shall be known as the Vaughan HydroElectric Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the
Town of Vaughan and four additional members who are

Hydro-

\"aughan

HydroElectrtc

commission
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qualified electors under The Municipal Elections Ac!, 1977 1977,c.62
in the Town of Vaughan.
1(7) The commission established for the Town of 'vVhit- ct.ompos
1on.
church-Stouffville by subsection 1 shall be known as the Whitchurch.
.
E
.
. .
Stouffvllle
\Vlutchurch-Stouffv1llc Hvdro- _Jectnc Comm1ss10n and shall Hydroconsist of the mayor of the Town of \Nhitchurch-Stovffville ~~~i::;~~sion
and two additional members \vho are qualified electors under
The Municipal Eleclions Ac!, 1977 in the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville.

(8) The commission established for the Township of
Georgina under subsection 1 shall be known as the Georgina
· Comm1ss1on
· ·
· o f t 1le mayor
H vdro- E< lectnc
ancl sha11 consist
h
T
h"
f
G
·
d
'd'
·
I members
•
o f t e O\vns 1p o ,eorgma an two ao 1t10na
who are qualified electors under The Municipal Elections
Act, 1977 in the Township of Georgina.

(9) The commission established for the Township of King
.
1 shall be known as t h e K'mg H ydro-Electnc
.
by subsectrnn
cl
1
II
.
f
1
f
1
'1'
h'
.
.
comm1ss10n an s ia consist o t le mayor o tie owns ip
of King and two additional members who are qualified
electors under The Af unicipal Elections A ct, 1977 in the
Township of King.

g~~posi
Georgina
HydroElectric
Commission

ct_ompKosiion, mg
HydroElectric
Commission

of Novem- members
Additional.
(10) For the term exp1nng with the 30th dav
J
of
ber, 1980, the two additional members of each of the Aurora fii:st ~om. .
.
H yeIro- El
. missions
of
. Comm1ss10n,
_ ectnc
t he Gcorgma
_ ectnc
Aurora,
H yeIro- El
.
,
h
K'
H
d
El
.
C
.
.
l
h
Georgina
Comm1ss10n, t e mg y ro- ectnc omm1ss1on, ano t c King, ·
Whi tchurch-Stouffville Hydro-Electric Commission establish- ~~~~f{i~h
ed by subsection 1 shall be appointed by the council of the
area municipality served by each of the commissions, and at
least one of the additional members shall be appointed from
among the members of the hydro-electric commissions
that supplied power within tlw area municipality immediately
before the coming into force of this Act.
(11) For the term expiring with the 30th dav
of Novem- mem
Additblonalf
J
erso
ber, l 980, the four additional members of the ~farkham fir.st~om.
C
.
.
bl.
]
I
I
1
.
1
m1ss1on,
H y d ro- Electnc
omm1ss10n esta Is 1e( iy su )scct10n
Markham
shall be appointed by the council of the Town of Jiarkham
and,
(a) two of them shall be appointed from among the

members of the Public Utilities Commission of
the Town of l\farkham immediately before the
coming into force of this Act; and
(b) two of them shall be persons who reside outside
the area supplied with power by the Public Utilities

l ·Hl

l'lt.tp. Jl
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C1m1mi",;io11 llf t lu· Town of ~lark!tam immediately
bl'fon• thl' l'orni11g into forn• of this Act.
.-\~hlltlOntt.l

n.1r..•lnbt•1~ Of
til~t l'.0U1
ml~~1on,
~·t·wnui..rkot

( 12 ) Fur the !<'mt 1•xpiring wit Ii the JOth day of N ovemhl·r. JIJSO, tlH' four allditional 11wmbers of the Newmarket
ll»dn1 El1•1·trit' Corn111issio11 estahlishcd by subsection 1 shall
ht> :ippoinkd by the council of the To\Vll of Newmarket and,

(a) om• nf th<'m ,;hall lw appointed from among the
mvrnlwrs of tlH' Hydro-Electric Commission of the
Town of ~rwmarkct immediately before the coming
i11to force of this Act; and
(b) two of them shall be persons who reside outside
thl' area supplied with power by the H ydro-Electric Commission of the Town of Newmarket immediately before the coming into force of this Act.
Additional
members of
first commission.
Richmond
Hill

( 13) For the term expiring with the 30th day of Novemhcr, 1980, the four additional members of the Richmond
Hill Hydro-Electric Commi,;sion established by s11bsection 1
,;hall be appointed by the council of the Town of Richmond
Hill and,

(a) two of them shall be appointed from among the

members of the Hydro-Electric Commission of the
Town of Richmond Hill immediately before the
coming into force of this Act;
(b) one of them shall be appointed from among the
members of the Hydro-Electric Commission of the
Township of Vaughan immediately before the coming into force of this Act; and
(c) one of them shall be a person who res ides in the
area supplied \Vith power by Ontario Hydro immediately before the corning into force of this Act.
Additional
members of

first commission.
Vaughan

(14) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, 1980, the four additional members of the Vaughan
Hydro-Electric Commission established by subsection 1
shall be appointed by the council of the Town of Vaughan and,

(a) two of them shall he appointed from among the
members of the Hydro-Electric Commission of the
Township of Vaughan immediately before the coming
into force of this Act; and
(b) one of them shall be appointed from among the
members of the Hydro-Electric Commission of the
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\-illage oi \\"oodbrid,;:e immediately before th.:- commg mto force oi thi::: _-\ct
15 For term:, commencin2" after the 30th day of \" o\·em- ;;~:;;~~a~,
ber. 1950. the additional member,,; o: each commi ~::c ion 5-:~e«-:e:::
e,;tabli~hed b\· ; ub:;ection 1 ;;hall be dected b,- a zeneral ';;:r;;:a:!.>
YOtc oi the eiectoE of the area municipality ~crwd -by the
comm.i:":"ion. unle,,,, before the J , t day oi July 19SC the
council of the area municipality proYide5 by by-la\,- that the
additional member;; shall be appointed by the council.

16 :'IIember,o oi the council oi the an:-a municipali<y ~~':_;-;~:;g[
-cn-ed b,- a commi,,ion e,tabli;;hed by ,:ub~CL<JOn 1 appointed :o:o=: .
as member::: oi t he commi:::;;ion ~hall· not form a majority of ~:..:.~J~~i~~
the cornmi;;;;ion

1; _-\ member of a commi--:ion ('c"tabfohed b:· :::ub,enion ~~o:
- hall hold office for the ;;ame term a:;. the member~ of
council or until hi:, :ucce";:or i:c elected or appointed
18 T he council oi an area murncipalny :ocn·e<l b:- a com- D<e:c-..-a:<"£
mi;;:::ion e:::tabli:::hed by :oub::c e-ction 1 may. by by-law pa:c:ced
"ith the written con,;em of the mayor. appoint a dek-i::ate
from among the member:; of the council to rcpr6ent the
ma\·or on the commi::::ion.
19 The 3alan- of the member:; oi the commi-~ion:c ~a:a.ry o:
e:"tabli:;hed by :;u.b;.ection l for the term expmng \\ith the ~i,,-fg~30th day oi ;\on·mber. 1%0 ~ hall be f.x..:d on or bdon:- the
l::t day of ;\o,·ember. 19;s in an amount tha;: do.:-::- not
exceed the highe:;t 3alary paid t0 member;, oi the hydroelectric commi:;;,ion• opera ting in the Regional .-\rea \\ithin
the meaning: oi Th,- R<-~; _1:,1! _lfuw, p.i:::_\ •· Y 1 ~ _-L! on:-~ :ro
the l::t da~- of January. J9;S
-10 A re:cignation from the council of a member oi a ~~t;
council who i:; a member of a commi:;::.ion e:=rabli::hed bY
::ub::ection 1 3hall be deemed to be a re::1gnanon from both
the commi:;:;ion and the council.

21 .-\fter the l:;t da\· of Januan-. 19SO. the council ;~~cfea
of the area municipalit~- ma~-. by by-law. determine whether ~i:y ·-0
a commi:;:;ion e:;tabli::hed b\· rnb::ection 1 :::hall con::i::t of ~~"~F<.>
c:o~~~:o:::.
three or {i,-e member::.
·
3 . - 1 ;\on\ith:::tanding :;ub:;ection 3 of :;ection -!. •he ~i~i'~f·
0 ":o:i
council. of
an area municipalin_· that i:; not ~er\'ed b\·
a co~
.
b~ ~\'"-... a
comm1::;-,1on e::tabli;;:hed under :;ection 2. with the con;:ent · ·
of Ontario Hydro, may e;,tabli;,h b~- by-law a hydro-electric
cornmi::;;ion for the area municipality.
-;ir

l ·l2
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(2) Thl' C'onrn1i$sion established under subsection 1 shall be
d<'<'!l!l'd tn lw a commi,;sion establ ished under Part Ill of
Th" Public Utiliftf.' Act and a municipal commission within
tlw nw;rning of Thi' Power Corporahon Act.

(3 ) Tilt' C'nmmission c,;tahlishcd under subsection I shall be
kno\\'n as the" Hydro-Electric Commission of. ............ "
~llld shall nmsist -of the mayor of the area municipality and
two additional members who shall be qualified electors under
The .lfo11icipal Elections A ct, 1977 in the area municipality.

Term of
oll\ce

(-t) The term of office of the members of the commission
established under subsection 1 shall be the same as the term
of office of the council of the area municipality.

First
additional

(S) The first additional members of the commission shall
be appointed by the council of the area municipality.

Subseciuent

(6) For terms after the first term, the additional members
of the commission shall be elected by a general vote of the
electors of the area municipality unless, before the completion
of the first term of office of the members of the commission,
the council of the area municipality provides by by-law
that the additional members shall be appointed by the
council.

members

a.ddltlonal

members

t~~l~~aother
sections
of Act

(7) Upon the establishment of the commission under
subsection I,
(a) subsections 16, 17, 18, 20 and 21 of section 2 shall
apply, with necessary modifications, to the commission;
(b) subsections 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10 and 11 of section 4
shall apply, with necessary modifications, to the
commission, and, for the purpose,
(i) the date mentioned in subsections 1, 2 and 6,

(ii) the date mentioned in subsection 9, and
(iii) the date mentioned in subsection 11,
of the said section 4 shall be deemed to be such
dates as shall be specified in the by-law mentioned
in subsection 1 of this section:
(c) sections S, 6, 7 and 9 shall apply, with necessary

modifications, to the commission; and

1978
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(d) the commission, for the purposes of clauses a, b
and c, shall be deemed to be a commission established under section 2.

4.-(1) Except as herein provided, all the powers, rights,~?;,%~
authorities and privileges that are conferred by The Public missions
Utilities Act on a municipal corporation with respect to ~·~9~· 1970•
power, shall, on and after the 1st day of January, 1979,
be exercised on behalf of each of the municipalities of the
Town of Aurora, the Town of l\farkham, the Town of Newmarket, the Town of Richmond Hill, the Town of Vaughan,
the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville, the Township of Georgina
and the Township of King by the commission established
by section 2 in respect of the municipality and not by the
council of any municipality or any other hydro-electric
commission.
(2) Subject to subsections 3 and 5 and to any subsisting Idem
contracts for the supply of power to customers within the
meaning of subsection 1 of section 37a of The Ontario Energy ~·~i~· 1970.
Board Act, on and after the 1st day of January, 1979, each
commission established by section 2 has the sole right to
distribute and supply power within the area municipality in
respect of which it is established, and may contract with
Ontario Hydro for the transmission and supply to the commission of power to be distributed and sold within the
municipality without electoral assent or other approval or
authorization and such a contract shall be deemed to be an
agreement within the meaning of clause s of subsection 2 of
section 293 of The Municipal A ct.
~·~a?· 1970.
(3) Notwithstanding su?section 2, but su?ject to .su~- ~~te:;io
sect10ns 12 and 13, Ontario Hydro shall continue to d1stn- Hyd1·oto
.
continue to
bute and supply power m those areas of the Town of dlsti'ibute
Whitchurch-Stouffville, the Town of East Gwillimbury, ~~~~~pply
the Township of Georgina and the Township of King that it
served immediately before the coming into force of this Act,
and subsections 5, 10 and 11 do not apply.
(4) Except .where
inconsistent with the .provisions of. this At.pp!icra.
1ono
Act, the prov1s10ns of The Power Corporation Act applicable R.s.0.1970,
..
.
.
~~
to a mumc1pal corporation that has entered mto a contract
with Ontario Hydro for the distribution and supply of power
to the municipal corporation apply to each of the commissions established by section 2.
Direct
(5) With the consent of a commission established bv
. . customers
section 2, Ontario Hydro may distribute and supply power
directly to customers within the municipality in respect of
which the commission is established.

l.U
'T'nui~fttr of

"~"'t.:4nn1..t

ll11btl1t ...~
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day of January, 1979, all assets under

tilt' control and management of and all liabilities of hydro-

t'kctric commi~~irn 1~ distrihnting and selling power in the
area municipalitil'!', to the extent that they pertain to the
di~tribution and !'upply of power in each area municipality,
arc, wit hout compensation, assets under the control and
management of and liabilities of the commission established
b~· section 2 in respect of the municipality.
C'omp••nsn
lion by
lilchmoad
lllll llydro·
Elt'CLrlc
C'om·
ml5$lon

(7) :\otwithstan<ling subsection 6, the Richmond Hill
H \'dro-Electric Commission established by section 2 shall
pay compensation to the Vaughan Hydro-Electric Commission established by section 2 for the assets pertaining
to the retail distribution and supply of power in that portion
of the Town of Richmond Hill supplied with power by the
Hydro-Electric Commission of the Township of Vaughan immediately before the coming into force of this Act, and the
amount of the compensation shall be equal to the original
cost of the assets less the sum of,
(a) the accumulated depreciation associated with the
assets;

(b) the equity in the Hydro-Electric Commission of
the Township of Vaughan of the customers supplied
with power through the assets: and
(c) any liabilities associated with the assets that are
assumed by the Richmond Hill Hydro-Electric
Commission.
Idem.
calculation
or equity

Transitional

(8) The equity referred to in clause b of subsection 7
shall be calculated so that the equity in the Hydro-Electric
Commission of the Township of Vaughan of a customer in the
Town of Vaughan is not altered by the transfer of the assets
referred to in subsection 7.
(9) Such management and control of works for the
distribution and supply of power within the municipalities
of the Town of Aurora, the Town of Markham, the Town
of ~ewrnarket, the Town of Richmond Hill, the Town of
Vaughan, the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville, the Township
of Georgina and the Tovmship of King as are exercised by
hydro-electric commissions and Ontario Hydro immediately
before this Act comes into force remain entrusted to them
to and including the 31st day oi December, 1978, but any
of the assets, powers and responsibilities of such commissions
and Ontario Hydro pertaining to the distribution and
supply of power in any of the municipalities may by agreement be transferred before that date to a commission
established by section 2 in respect of the municipality.
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(10) Subject to subsections 3 and 5 and the regulations, ~e~~Waseof
and except as otherwise agreed between Ontario Hvdro and distribu- .
. .
.
.
t10n
the comrmss10n, each comm1ss1on established by section 2 facilities
shall acquire, on behalf of the area municipality served by
the commission, the assets and liabilities of Ontario Hydro
pertaining to the retail distribution and supply of power
within the municipality, including equipment leased by
Ontario Hydro to retail customers within the municipality
for the use of such power, and the commission shall pay to
Ontario Hydro an amount equal to the original cost of the
assets less the sum of,
(a) the accumulated net retail equity of the customers
supplied with power through the assets; and
(b) the accumulated depreciation associated with the
assets.
(11 ) If the amount payable under subsection 7 or 10 has ~~~e;,t
not been determined before the 1st day of July, 1979, the to be deteramount shall be determined in accordance with subsections 7 ~b~i~a~~on
and 8 or subsection 10, as the case requires, and in accordance with the regulations, by a board of arbitration, and,
(a) on or before the 1st day of August, 1979, each
party to the arbitration shall appoint a person as
a member of the board of arbitration and shall
give notice to the other party of the name and address
of the person ;
(b) the two members of the board of arbitration.

within ten days after the giving of the notice of
appointment, shall appoint a third person to be
chairman of the board of arbitration and the
chairman shall give notice of his appointment to the
parties;
(c) if a party fails to appoint a member to a board of
arbitration pursuant to clause a or if the members
do not appoint a chairman pursuant to clause b,
or in the event of the absence or inability to act
or of a vacancy in the office of a member or the
chairman of a board of arbitration, either party may
apply on notice to the other party to the Divisional
Court and the Court may appoint the member or
chairman;
(d) except as otherwise provided in this subsection,
The Arbi"frafions A ct applies to this subsection; and
(e) in this subsection, "parties" means,

5

~-~ 0.1970.
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(i1 in tlw cbe of subsection 7, the Richmond
Hill Hydrn-Ekctric Commission and the
\'a11ghan Hydro-EIC'ctric Commission, an<l
(ii) in tlw case of subsection 10, Ontario Hydro
an<l, in each case, the commission established
by sect ion 2.
~ltpply of
powt"r in all
a.r~a.~ o!

n1unid

l~ ~ \ ~~·~u~· c h
t;toutrvill<'.
1

1

GeorKina,
Kini'

(12) Tlw council of the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville,
tlw Township of Georgina or the Township of King, with
tlw consent of Ontario Hydro and without the assent of the

municipal electorc-;, by by-law,
(a) may direct the commission established by section

2

in respect of the municipality to commence on a
day specified by the by-law the distribution and
supply of power in all areas of the municipality
and on the specified day subsections 10 and 11 and
section 7 shall apply with necessary modifications;
or
(b) may dissolve the commission established by section 2

in respect of the municipality on a day specified by
the by-law and on the specified day,
(i) all assets under the control and management
of and all liabilities of the commission, and
all debentures issued in respect of the distribution and supply of power in the municipality
are, without compensation, assets and liabilities of Ontario Hydro, and
(ii) Ontario Hydro shall commence to distribute
and supply power in all areas of the municipality.
Review of
distribution and
supply of

(13) Until such time as the power conferred by subsection 12 has been exercised,

power

(a) the councils of the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville,
the Township of Georgina and the Township of
King shall review the distribution and supply of
power within their respective municipalities at
least once in every three years and shall determine
by resolution whether or not it is financially
feasible to exercise the power conferred by subsection 12; and
(b) where the council of the Town of Whitchurch-

Stouffville, the Township of Georgina or the Township of King determines as provided in clause a

1978
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that it is fmanciallv feasible for the comm1ss10n
established under section 2 in respect of the municipality to distribute and supply power in the entire
municipality, the council, subject to the approval
of Ontario Hydro, shall exercise the po\'l'er conferred
by subsection 12.
(14) For the purpose of the calculations mentioned in sub- I~trrR~e
sections 7, 8 and 10, "original cost" and "equity" do not orig~naI.
. lu d e capita
. ] contn"but10ns
.
b y customers or d eve1opers.
cost, eqmty
me

5.-(1) All real property transferred pursuant to section 4 to the control and management of a commission
established by section 2 or otherwise acquired by or for
the commission, shall be held by the commission in trust
for the area municipality servecl by the commission.

~rei!~~g
property

Disposition

(2) 'vVhere a commission established by section 2 is of ~~~~:~ty
the opinion, and so declares by resolution, that any real
property under its control and management is not required
for its purposes, unless otherwise agreed upon by the commission and the area municipality served by the commission,
the real property may be disposed of as follows:
1. In the event that the area municipality served by
the commission wishes in good faith to use the
real property for a municipal purpose, it shall
compensate the commission for the real property at
its actual cost, less accrued depreciation as shown
on the books of the commission or the assessed
value of the real property, whichever is the greater,
and when the area municipality in good faith no
longer wishes to use the real property for a municipal
purpose, the area municipality may sell, lease or
otherwise dispose of the real property without the
assent of Ontario Hydro and may retain the proceeds of the sale, lease or disposition as municipal
funds.

2. In the event that the municipality served by the
commission does not wish to use the real property
in accordance with paragraph 1, the commission
shall, as soon as practicable, sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of the real property at fair market value
on behalf of the municipality and the net proceeds
derived from the sale, lease or other disposition of
the real property or the compensation .Paid therefor
pursuant to this subsection shall be received by the
commission and shall be applied in accordance with
The Public Utilities A ct.
~-~ ~. 1970.
9

1 -l~
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H. E:--.:rl'pt a,; ot lwrwi,;t' provide<l in this Act, sC'ctions 126
to I-Ii tif The' Rtgio11al .'1unicipality of York Act, apply,
with m·cl',;,;ary modifications, to any borrowing for the purpo-;t'" of a rom111issio11 established by section 2.

(I ) In thi,; ,;pction , "transfer date", when used in
of an employee of a hydro-electric commission or
Ontario Hydro, means t he date on which a commission establishl'd by section 2 assumes liability for the payment of the
wages or salary of the employee.
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(2) On or before the 31st day of December, 1978, each
hydro-electric commission shall designate those of its fulltime employees who were employed in the distribution and
supply of power in an area municipality on the 1st day of
January, 1978, and who continued such employment until
the 31st day of December, 1978 or until their transfer dates,
as the case may be, and each commission established by
section 2 shall offer employment to the employees designated
in respect of the area municipality served by the commission.

Idem,
Ootario

(3) On or before the 31st day of December, 1978, Ontario
Hydro shall designate those of its full-time employees who
were employed in the distribution and supply of power in
the mun icipalities of the Town of Aurora, the Town of
:\Iarkham, the Town of Newmarket, the Town of Richmond
Hill and the Town of Vaughan on the 1st day of January,
1978 and \Vho continued such employment until the 31st day
of December, 1978 or until their transfer dates, as the case
may be, and each commission established by section 2 shall
offer employment to the employees designated in respect of
the area municipality served by the commission.

Wages or
salaries

(.i) A person \vho accepts employment under this section
is entitled to receive, for a period of one year commencing
on the transfer date, a wage or salary not less than the wage
or salary he was receiving on the day nine months before
the transfer date.

Participation in
O.;\LE.R.S.

(5) Each commission established by section 2 shall be
deemed to have elected to participate in the Ontario Municipal
Employees Retirement System on the day this Act comes
into force, and a person \vho accepts employment under
this section shall be deemed to continue or to become a
member of the System, as the case requires, on his transfer
date, and The Ontario i11unicipal Employees Retirement
System Act applies to such person as a member of the System.

Hydro

R.S.O 1970.

c. 324

Supplementary
agreements

(6) When a person who accepts employment under this
section with a commission established by section 2 is entitled
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to the benefit of a supplementary agreement between a
hydro-electric commission and the Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement Board immediately before his transfer
date, the commission shall assume, in respect of the person,
all rights and obligations under the supplementary agreement
as if the commission had been a party to the agreement in
the place of the hydro-electric commission.
of
(7) Where a person who accepts employment under this Tran_sfei·
pens10n
section is a contributor to The Pension and Insurance Fund creditsfrom
. H ydro 1mmed1ate
.
. ]y be f ore h.ts trans f er d ate, t l 1e Hydrn
On~arioplan
o. f 0 ntano
present value of the pension earned by the person in The
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario Hydro at the transfer
date or the contributions of the person in the Fund with
interest accumulated and credited to the person in the Fund,
whichever is the greater, shall be transferred to the Ontario
Municipal Employees Retirement Fund and the person shall
be given credit in the Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System for a period of service equal to the period of service
for which he was given credit in The Ontario Hydro Pension
and Insurance Plan.

5 ' a person
who accepts
(8). Notwithstanding
·
·subsection
·· ·
· ·
· ·
employment under this section with a commission established
by section 2 and who,

Pension
guarantee

(a) was employed by Ontario Hydro immediately before
his transfer date; and
(b) continues in the employment of the comm1ss1on
until he or his beneficiary becomes entitled to a
pension benefit,
is entitled to at least the pension benefit he would have
been entitled to under The Ontario Hydro Pension and
Insurance Plan if his years of continuous service with the
commission had been additional years of continuous service
with Ontario Hydro and if there had been no change in the
Plan after the 31st day of December, 1978, calculated on the
basis of the wage or salary paid to the person by Ontario
Hydro and the commission, and the cost, if any, of the
pension benefit over the cost of the pension benefit to which
the person is entitled under subsection 5 shall be apportioned
and paid as provided by the regulations.
9roup life
(9) .A person who accepts employment under this section insurance
.
1s entitled as a term of his employment to continue as a
member of the group life insurance plan in which h e was a
member with his former employer until the effective date of
a common group life insurance plan covering all eligible
employees of his new employer.
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(IO) 011 or bdorl' t hl' JI st day of Decrm ber, 1980, each
commi;;"ion ""tahlislwd by section 2 shall provide a common
group lill' insura1H'l' pbn covering a ll of the eligible employees
(lf the commission, and the p lan shall provide to any person
act'q>ti11g l'mploymcnt undrr t his section , by option or otherwi,,l'. i11,;uram'l' CO\'l'rage not inferior to the insurance
co\·cragt' to which tlw employee was entitled immediately
bdorc his transfer elate.

>ilck leave

( 11 ) A pNson who accepts employment under this section
continue to enjoy as a term of his employment, the
rights and benefits of sick leave entitlements or sick leave
insurance proYidecl by his former employer immediately
before the transfer date until the new employer establishes
a sick leave entitlement plan or sick leave insurance plan,
and thereupon the employee shall receive allowance or credit
for any accrued sick leave rights or benefits.
~ha ll

Life
1nsuraoce
provide<! to
pensioners

(12) The commissions establish ed by section 2 shall continue the provision of life insurance to pensioners formerly
employed in the distribution and s upply of power in the area
municipalities by public utilities commissions and municipal
hydro-electric commissions.

Termina-

(13) Nothing in this section p revents an employer from
terminating the employment of an employee for cause_

tion for

cause

Special
circumstances

(14) \\.'here, under this section , an employee, in the
opinion of the )Iinister, experiences any difficulty or hardship
with regard to life insurance benefits, pension rights, pension
benefits or sick leave rights or benefits, the Minister by order
may do anything necessary to remedy or alleviate such
difficulty or hardship.

Dissolution of
existing
commls•lons
R.S.O. 1970,

S. For the purposes of section 169 of T he R er;ional
J!unicipalzty of York Act, the 1st clay of January, 1979
is the elate determined by the Minist er in respect of the
Regional Area within the meaning of The R er;ion al At unicipality of York A ct, and on that date the hy dro-elec tric commissions that distribute and supply only pO\ver arc dissolved
and the by-laws establishing them passed pursuant to sections
38 and 40 of The Public Utilities A ct shall be deemed to be
repealed and the assent of the m unicip al electors is not
required.

c. 408

R.S.o. 1970.
c. 390

Regula-

tions

9. The Lieutenant Governor
lations,

tn

Council may make regu-

(a) for the purpose of subsection 10 of sect ion 4 m
respect of,
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(i) the method of determining the original cost
of the assets or of any asset or of a~y part of
any asset,
(ii) the allocation of the original cost of the
assets or of any asset or of any part of any
asset,
(iii) the method of determining the amount of
any component of the accumulated net retail
equity,
(iv) the allocation of the accumulated net retail
l~quity or any comporn~nt of the accumulated
net retail equity,
(v) the method of calculating accumulated depreciation or any component of accumulated
<lepreciati on,
(vi) the allocation of accumulated depreciation

or any component of accumulakd
tion,

cil~precia

(vii) the method of payment of the pnce of the
assets;
(b) for the purposes of subsection 8 of section 7,
in respect of the apportionment of the excess cost
of any benefit referred to in the subsection and
the payment of the excess cost or any part thereof.

IO. This Act comes into force on
Assent.

thl~

day it receives Royal ~00r;;['1ence

11. The short title of this Act is The 'lork lfunicipal Shortt!t te
Hydro-Electric Service Ad, 1978.

